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Building healthier communities 

1. Public Sector Equality Duty Report 2018 - 2019 

NHS Leeds CCG is responsible for planning and buying (commissioning) the majority of health services for people in Leeds. We commission a range of 
services for adults and children including planned care, urgent care, NHS continuing care, mental health and learning disability services , community 
health services and primary medical care services. CCGs use the clinical expertise of locally-based doctors and nurses, supported by experienced 
managers, to commission (plan and fund) healthcare services. This means we can have a real, detailed understanding of the health and social care 
issues there are in our neighbourhoods, and a genuine opportunity to shape health services at a much more local level as well as across the city of 
Leeds. 

Purpose: 
The purpose of this report is to provide both evidence and assurance that we are adhering to the statutory obligations to deliver the Public Sector Equality Duty (PSED). This 
report is published, together with our performance against our equality objectives and the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard indicators to enable service users, staff 
our regulators and other interested parties to assess the equality performance of our organisation. 

Publishing equality information and setting equality objectives is part of our compliance with the Equality Act 2010 and one of the ways the we demonstrate we are meeting the Public Sector 
Equality Duty. We continue to work collaboratively with other NHS organisations in Leeds to improve performance in relation to the city wide equality objectives. In 2017, having reviewed and 
revised our equality objectives using evidence collected for the NHS Equality Delivery System, new equality objectives were agreed for 2017-2020 and all NHS organisations in Leeds will 
continue to work in partnership on these objectives:   
 

To improve the collection, analysis and use of equality data and monitoring for protected groups; 
To improve access to NHS services for protected groups.  

 
In addition, we are working: 
 

To ensure implementation of the Accessible Information Standard across all commissioned healthcare providers. 
 
This report provides an overview of our performance and progress in relation to these objectives and priorities for next year, 2019-2020. This can be found in section 6 of the report. 
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2. Overview of Leeds  
Leeds is an area of great contrasts, including a densely populated inner city area with associated challenges of poverty and deprivation, as well as a 
more affluent city centre, and suburban and rural areas with villages and market towns. 
 
The most recent census (2011) indicated that Leeds had a population of 751,485 people living in 320,600 households, representing a 5% growth 
since the previous census of 2001. Leeds has a relatively young and dynamic population and is an increasingly diverse city with over 140 ethnic 
groups including black, Asian and other ethnic-minority populations representing almost 19% of the total population compared to 11% in 2001. 
Further information regarding the demographics of Leeds can be found in Appendix One.  

Involving people and the public in developing and evaluating health services is essential if we want to have excellent 
services that meet local people’s needs. It is our responsibility, and one that we take very seriously, to ensure that our 
local communities have the opportunity to be fully engaged in the decisions we take.  

We have remained committed to addressing health inequalities. We know that patients and carers use and experience 
of health services is often very different and this can result in differing health outcomes for many of our diverse 
communities. Health inequalities exist within geographical areas and across the city of Leeds and we continue to try to 
understand and tackle the causes of this. It is important that as a commissioner of healthcare we understand the local 
differences in communities that exist across Leeds and are work to reduce the inequalities that exist within our 
population, whether this is in access, experience or outcomes. To help us understand the issues for our population we 
work closely with our communities to listen to their needs and to understand how best to commission services to 
meet those needs. We also work with colleagues in public health and use the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment (JSNA) 
and local health profiles to better understand the health inequalities that exist within our communities and between 
different groups.  

In addition we are also developing our approaches to using population health management capabilities. This will help 
us to gain a deep understanding of the needs of our different populations and enable us to target specific interventions 
where they will have the greatest impact. 
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3. Leeds CCG and West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health Integrated Care System 

We are a key partner in the West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health Integrated Care System (WYH ICS).  The WYH ICS is a partnership 
of NHS organisations across West Yorkshire and Harrogate. The purpose of the WYH ICS is to deliver the best possible health and care 
for everyone living in the area. 

From discussions with local people, we know that people want things to be better, more joined up, and suiting their needs resulting in 
the best possible outcomes for their health and wellbeing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are nine West Yorkshire and Harrogate priority 
programmes: 

 Preventing ill health 

 Primary and community services, which covers a range of 
services GPs, pharmacies, social care services and local charities 

 Mental health 

 Stroke 

 Cancer 

 Urgent and emergency care 

 Hospital working together 

 Planned care and reducing variation 

 Maternity 

Across West Yorkshire and Harrogate we currently face the most significant challenges in health 
and social care for a generation. We know that we must keep innovating and improving if we are 
to meet the needs of our local population in a tough financial climate. Demand for services is 
growing faster than resources. All organisations that are part of the WYH ICS agree that working 
more closely together is the only way we can tackle the challenges and achieve our ambitions 
putting people, rather than organisations at the centre of what we do. We can maximise the 
benefit of sharing resources and expertise to achieve a greater focus on preventing ill health and 
reducing health inequalities 

http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/
http://www.wyhpartnership.co.uk/
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4. Leeds CCG and the Leeds Plan 

We work with a range of partners to help us meet our objectives as well as supporting the work we 
are doing as a city on the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Leeds. In particular we have built 
strong partnerships with Leeds City Council in a range of domains, such as working with Public Health 
colleagues to reduce health inequalities. We have a seat on the Health and Wellbeing Board to help us 
achieve our ambition of Leeds being a healthy and caring city for all ages, where people who are the 
poorest, improve their health the fastest. 
 
We contributed to the development of the Leeds Health and Care Plan (Leeds Plan), which continues 
to be led by Leeds City Council and is supported by local NHS organisations and the third sector 
(voluntary and community services). The Leeds Plan focuses on four key areas of transformation across 
the health and care system of Leeds: 
 
1. Prevention at scale;  
2. Self-management and proactive care;  
3. Optimising secondary care; and  
4. Rapid response and urgent care. 
 
The Leeds Plan describes what the health and care system will look like in the future, what needs to 
change and how, in the context of the Health and Wellbeing Strategy, these changes will contribute to 
delivery of its ambitions, vision and outcomes. 
 
There has been significant development in cross cutting initiatives, such as Local Care Partnerships, 
Better Conversations and using data more effectively to understand need in communities. There are 
compelling local and national reasons for continuing with the priorities in our approach and a process 
is underway for refreshing the Leeds Plan to enable further progress with these. 
 

https://www.leeds.gov.uk/your-council/plans-and-strategies/best-city-for-health-and-wellbeing
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5. Our Commitment to Equality and Diversity  

 We aim to commission health services that gives our protected groups, vulnerable groups and seldom heard groups the same access, 
experiences and outcomes as the general population, we recognise that there are many things that influence this which we may not have 
control over, but we will work to: 
 
• Reduce inequalities in health outcomes and experience between patients. We will do this by planning our strategic aims and working in 

partnership with Leeds City Council and others to address the needs of protected groups as shown in the Joint Strategic Needs Assessment 
(JNSA).  

• Remove any barriers or inequalities faced by protected community groups in accessing healthcare, including making reasonable adjustments. 
• Remove or minimise disadvantages experienced by people due to their protected characteristics.  
• Promote the involvement of patients and their carers in decisions about the way their health care is provided and the way we commission 

our services. 
• Raise awareness of our services and their benefits with groups who are under-represented in services use. 

Public Sector Equality Duty 
 
The public sector equality duty is made up of a general equality duty which is supported by specific duties. The ‘specific duties’ are intended to drive performance on the 
general equality duty.  
 
The general equality duty requires the CCG, in the exercise of our functions, to have due regard to the need to:  
 
  Eliminate discrimination, harassment and victimisation and any other conduct that is prohibited by or under the Act. 
 Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a relevant protected characteristic and people who do not share it.  
 Foster good relations between people who share a relevant protected characteristic and those who do not share it. Protected characteristics are:  

 
  Age     Race 
  Sex     Religion or Belief 
  Disability    Sexual Orientation 
  Gender Reassignment (Transgender)   Pregnancy or Maternity 
  Marriage and civil partnership  
 
We additionally pay due regard to the needs of carers, seldom heard groups and vulnerable groups when making commissioning decisions.  
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

1. To improve the collection, analysis and use of equality data and monitoring for protected groups 

Clinical Governance and Equality 
 

• Our design and commissioning of healthcare services has continued to include a comprehensive equality analysis and assessment of equality impact, to 
ensure all protected characteristics, seldom heard groups and other vulnerable groups are considered. 
• Following a review of the Equality and Quality impact assessment (QEIA) processes that were in place within Leeds CCG the revised West Yorkshire and 
Harrogate QEIA template was adopted locally and embedded within the wider CCG commissioning processes, ensuring all QEIAs are completed using the 
approved tool. 
• We are working with Healthwatch Leeds to explore ways to improve the collection and analysis of equality monitoring data for complaints to help inform 
future commissioning. 
• We have continued to explore ways to improve the collection and analysis of equality monitoring data for patient experience data. 
• We have continued to work with providers of healthcare in relation to the collection of demographic data that includes all protected characteristics. 

Communication and Engagement 
 

• All our engagement plans feature an equality analysis to ensure that we consider the needs of protected groups when we plan engagement activities. 
• We include an equality monitoring form (optional for people to complete) in all our surveys. 
• When analysing engagement feedback from our activities, where possible we breakdown and theme feedback from each protected groups. This enables 
us to understand the needs and preferences of specific communities in Leeds. 
• We commission Voluntary Action Leeds (VAL) to support our engagement with local communities through the Leeds Voices project. VAL use their links 
with ‘seldom –heard’ groups in Leeds to increase involvement with people from protected groups. 

Children and Maternity 
Commissioning 
 

• As part of the Future in Mind Programme of work we have developed an Outcomes Framework looking at how we are progressing towards achieving the 
outcomes set out in the Future in Mind Strategy. One of these is to ensure that vulnerable groups are identified early in any setting, and offered appropriate 
support. We are currently developing ways in which this information can be collected across the mental health system in Leeds and then shared to enable a 
multi-agency response to supporting vulnerable young people. This forms part of our HOPE (Harnessing Outcomes, Participation and Evidence) programme 
of work. 
• The Transforming Care programme (TCP) aims to transform services and support for children, young people and adults with a learning disability and/or 
autism who display behaviour that challenges, including those with a mental health condition. As part of the TCP Programme work, this year we have 
established the Intensive Outreach Positive Behaviour Service (IPBS) in Leeds, initially for 18 months, utilising an invest to save model. IPBS strongly 
supports the key aims and principles of local and national strategies.  
• Implementing an intensive Positive Behaviour Support Service aligns with the national approach post-Winterbourne View and the Transforming Care 
Programme to protect rights, promote wellbeing and avoid the institutionalisation of vulnerable young people and adults. 
• The Positive Behaviour Service team is a clinically led, multi-disciplinary team that will work with individuals with a diagnosis of Autism and/or a Learning 
Disability, and their families where young people’s behaviour is a challenge to their carers’ and services. 

The information below provides our performance update in relation to our equality objectives for 2018/19. 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued. 
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

1. To improve the collection, analysis and use of equality data and monitoring for protected groups 

Continuing Care Service • Equality data is collected as part of the referral, assessment and review process 

Medicines Optimisation 
Commissioning Team 

• We work closely with Communication, Engagement, Equality and patient focus groups prior to the commissioning and decommissioning of a service, 
to ensure all protective characteristic populations are considered fairly through equality impact assessments. 

Mental Health Commissioning • Extensive mental health needs assessments have been completed within the city including adult and older people, children and young people, 
perinatal and BAME. Within these assessments particular attention has been paid to people with protected characteristics, seldom heard groups and 
other vulnerable groups as it is these groups who are at greatest risk of developing mental health problems. Findings from these reports are routinely 
used as source documents for the development of services including re-procurement of Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) for example.  
• Equality monitoring data compliance is monitored through contract and performance processes and we pay particular attention to vulnerable groups 
in our quality monitoring. 
• Our consultation and engagement processes include equality analysis. We also include people with lived experience as part of our co-design and 
development of services including as advisors in our procurement processes. At present we have representation from people with Autism, Childhood 
Sexual Abuse, serious Mental Illness and Self Harm, for example.  
• Within the development of the Mental Health Strategy for the city we are considering the development of a standard Mental Health equality impact 
assessment to be included in all equality impact assessments. 

Neighbourhood Care 
Commissioning Team 

• We review a range of data for general adult services provided by Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust, the two Leeds adult care hospices, third 
sector providers and Community Care Beds. This reporting is via the contract governance structure and during the contract term 2018/19 no escalations 
were raised for the priorities identified.  
• Our Community Care Beds clinical reporting system licence expired during the contract term and we are in negotiation with relevant parties to 
implement a new clinical reporting system.  

Planning and Performance • We are developing the CCGs Planning and Performance Functions to support the delivery of our move towards commissioning for outcomes. Our 
approach will ensure that in future greater emphasis will be placed on addressing health inequalities including addressing the needs of disadvantaged 
groups. 
• We anticipate that commissioning teams will increasingly focus on delivering improvement in outcomes based on needs analysis. 
• The new approach to commissioning for outcomes will ensure that in future providers increasingly take responsibility for improving outcomes for 
targeted groups (most deprived, protected characteristics etc.). 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

1. To improve the collection, analysis and use of equality data and monitoring for protected groups 

Primary Care Commissioning and 
Development 

• General practice has continued to focus on the appropriate coding of ethnicity through the health inequalities scheme.  Our performance has 
increased by 1.7% percentage points, an extra 22,287 patients. 
• Focus is continuing on reviewing the data of other protected groups as part of other commissioning schemes.   
• We have developed an action plan looking at the barriers to accessing GP services which includes reviewing patient experience data from difference 
population groups to see if there are difficulties in accessing data. 

System Integration • We will continue to build our population health management capabilities. This involves new ways of working with population level data to enable 
greater understanding of need including identification of vulnerable groups and better understand need. 

Unplanned Care • We carried out a six week pre-engagement project regarding the proposal to relocate the walk in centre at Burmantofts to St James’ Hospital. Using 
intelligence we had gathered from previous engagement projects this enabled us to carry out more focussed engagement with specific communities. 
• We carried out a twelve week formal engagement project regarding urgent treatment centres, which included targeted engagement with specific 
communities. For example working with Leeds Deaf and Blind Society we engaged with people form the Deaf community in Leeds and were able to gain 
insight into the challenges they face when accessing healthcare. 
• We monitor who is using our urgent treatment centre at St. George’s Centre to enable us to identify gaps in service use. 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

2. To improve access to NHS services for protected groups 

Clinical Governance and Equality • Through contractual reporting requirements we continue to monitor the performance of the providers of healthcare in relation to compliance with 
the Equality Act 2010; performance against equality objectives; performance against the Equality Delivery System framework; NHS Workforce Race 
Equality Standard; and implementation of the Accessible Information Standard. Our Equality and Diversity Lead is involved in this process through 
reviewing submissions and providing Key Lines of Enquiry to the providers where further assurance is required. 
• We finalised the integration of equality analysis and assessment of equality impact within the Engagement templates 
• Our Equality Lead continues to provide on-going assistance and support to all staff carrying out equality analysis/ impact assessments. 
• We have continued to work with the third sector and our diverse communities to gain in-sight to help inform our commissioning plans and improve 
access for all protected groups, vulnerable groups and seldom heard groups. 
• QEIA training sessions have taken place and will continue to be delivered during 2019/20 with a focus on specific areas such as equality.  
• We have improved our assurance processes for patient/public engagement and equality analysis/equality impact assessments. 

Communication and Engagement • Throughout 2018 we have continued to provide equality training to health volunteers in Leeds. This enables influential health ambassadors in Leeds, 
such as Patient Participation Group members, to understand and respond to the needs of different communities in the city. 
• As part of our frailty work in Leeds we worked with 14 different voluntary sector organisations to understand the views of people living with frailty. 
• The Big Leeds Chat took place in October 2018 offering public sector organisations in the city a chance to meet and talk to citizens in Leeds about 
what matters to them. 

Children and Maternity 
Commissioning 

• We have continued to raise awareness of MindMate, particularly to young males. We did this via a targeted campaign Pitch Perfect: this campaign was 
a UK first for the NHS. Pitch side advertising that directs people straight to the MindMate website was displayed to young males in Leeds on the Football 
Manager online game. This campaign not only directed young people to the site but it has also generated worldwide coverage for the MindMate brand. 
We developed high profile partnerships which included Leeds Rhinos and Leeds United. These partnerships have allowed us to raise awareness of 
MindMate through press activity and advertising opportunities. 
• We are supporting Public Health in the development of a BAME Mental Health Needs Assessment.  The findings from this will be used when planning 
future developments. 
• We are working alongside Leeds City Council to develop a service specification for a revised service offer for Young Carers. 
• A new pathway has been drafted, together with young parents, to improve the experience of future young parents by ensuring consistency of 
information and services, and a greater understanding amongst professionals around the available services for young parents. 
• The expansion of the specialist perinatal mental health team has focussed on increasing provision to vulnerable families. 
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Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

2. To improve access to NHS services for protected groups 

Children and Maternity 
Commissioning (continued.) 

• The Transforming Care programme (TCP) aims to transform services and support for children, young people and adults with a learning disability and/or 
autism who display behaviour that challenges, including those with a mental health condition. As part of the TCP Work programme, this year we have 
developed and implemented a dynamic register which uses a risk stratification approach at a population level to inform the commissioning of support 
services and at an individual level identify those who may go on to or are starting to display behaviour that challenges. The aim is to improve service 
design and enable early identification and intervention through active clinical risk management to identify at the earliest stage those individuals who are 
at risk of admission to inpatient services, thus leading to agreed action to avoid unnecessary admission or to ensure in-reach admission and the earliest 
return to their local community. 
• Partners across the city have agreed to review and improve the integrated offer for Children and Young People who have an Autism Diagnosis. 
Significant work has been undertaken by our Providers to reduce the waiting times for an Autism Assessment at a time when there has been increased 
demand. This review will include health services, education and social care partners co-produced with children and families.  
•Work to further develop integration across service boundaries with wider health services and Leeds City Council Children’s Services with the Integrated 
Children’s Additional Needs (ICAN) service will underpin improvements in functional pathway development, systemic capture of goal and outcome 
measures and the quality improvement of health information provided for inclusion in Education, Health and Care Plans (EHC) across the City. 
• To ensure that the Short Break offer across the City is personalised and child and family centred, work continues to integrate the residential short 
break offer in the City between Health and Social Care. This will ensure a clear and transparent and seamless process for Children, Young People and 
their families. This will further be supported by the offer of Personalised Health Budgets in the context of Health Short Breaks, underpinned by the 
continuous improvement of quality reporting in relation to activity. 

Learning Disability and Autism 
Commissioning 

• We carried out a review during 2018/19 of Assessment and Treatment Units across West Yorkshire to improve access and treatment needs. 
• We are developing a business case with Leeds City Council to access funding to set up an Autism Unit for people with sensory needs.  These would 
enable individuals to move back to Leeds to live an ordinary life rather than living in locked rehab services. 
• A review of respite services is being undertaken to improve access. 
• We are working with new providers to develop bespoke provision for these protected groups 

Leeds Cancer Programme • Our engagement activities undertaken on projects within Leeds Cancer Programme have taken into account the needs of people who may be 
particularly affected by the implementation of any change or introduction of a service. 
• Leeds Cancer Programme Engagement Lead (dedicated part time resource funded by Macmillan until end March 2020) continues to work with our 
Equality Lead on engagement projects ensuring needs for all communities are considered. 
• Our Engagement Lead is working with CCG Engagement Team to maximise opportunities to link with third sector organisations and widen the reach of 
Engagement.  
• We have ongoing contact with a wide range of third sector organisations in particular those that work and support marginalised and seldom heard 
groups such as Gypsy Roma Traveller Nurse, PAFRAS, Hamara, Touchstone, Black Health Initiative, amongst many others. 

6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
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Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

2. To improve access to NHS services for protected groups 

Medicines Optimisation 
Commissioning Team 

• We contributed to the review and update of the citywide malnutrition pathway to improve access to dietetic support for elderly people. 
• We are involved in the STOMP (Stop over Medicating Patients with Learning Disabilities, Autism or Both) project, ensuring Learning Disability and 
autistic patients are appropriately prescribed psycho active drugs. 
• Implementation of the NHS England Medicines Optimisation in Care Homes project on a West Yorkshire and Harrogate footprint, focusing on local 
medicines optimisation plans within learning disability homes to include the principles of patient-centred medicines optimisation. 
• We actively expanded on NHS England guidance on conditions for which over the counter items should not routinely be prescribed in primary care to 
clarify for prescribers the position regarding people in nursing care homes, residential care homes, schools and nurseries. 

Mental Health Commissioning • A specific BAME focussed piece of work is in development and is engaging the city’s senior leadership team with national experts in the field. This is 
likely to result in high profile programme of work that sets how as a system we plan to address the inequities faced by some BAME groups within mental 
health. 
• Some of our commissioned services have a specific aim of working with people with protected characteristics e.g. Solace, PAFRAS, BAME crisis café.  
We draw on this expertise to inform our work. 
• IAPT re-procurement is focussing on key protected characteristics as defined by the people of Leeds and includes BAME and older people. 
• We offer transport options for people who are unable to use transport at times of crisis. 
• Some of the emerging evidence for autistic need within health services particular mental health services indicates that it will be important to better 
collect equality data for this particular sub set of the disability protected characteristic.  This would allow monitoring of improvements in outcomes. 
• In relation to IAPT procurement we undertook extensive engagement across the city in terms of co-designing future primary care mental health 
services for the city. Focus groups relating to protected characteristics were organised to help inform future service. As a result BAME and older people 
access and recovery standards will be incentivised within the new contract. 
• We have commissioned specific BAME and Carer support role for with Dementia. 

Neighbourhood Care 
Commissioning Team 

• We do not commission any services specifically for protected groups as a standalone. All services are commissioned within the NHS Standard Contract 
Framework when the key compliance to equality standards are applicable and monitored through the contract governance structures.  
• During the contract term 2018/19 we have agreed to undertake joint equality impact assessments with Leeds Community Healthcare Trust on newly 
commissioned community services. 

6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

2. To improve access to NHS services for protected groups 

Planned Care and Long Term 
Conditions 

Our team has conducted Quality and Equality Impact Assessments (QEIAs) reviewing impacts of commissioned services in relation to regional work on 
Spines and Orthopaedics and in the re-procurement of Chronic Pain, in order to assess and ensure that services commissioned are accessible to patients 
within the protected groups, and that any proposed changes to pathways contribute towards improvement in access to NHS services within the 
protected groups. 

Planned Care – Diabetes Strategy • In 2018 we conducted an engagement exercise with people living with diabetes and their carers, to inform our Diabetes Strategy 2019-2024. This 
included a number of focus groups delivered by Voluntary Action Leeds with ‘seldom heard groups’ – BAME, older people, pregnant women and people 
from highest deprived areas in Leeds.  
• Our Diabetes Strategy has been written with inclusivity in mind to meet the needs of all people living with diabetes with a focus on people 
experiencing some of the greatest health inequalities. Specifically in relation to NHS England Treatment and Care funding, investment in 2018/19 for 
self-management and skills for people living with Type 2 diabetes via the Leeds programme we have achieved the following:   
·         125 courses offered during the year 
As at Quarter 3: 
·         77% people completing the course 
·         Proportion of attendees from deprived areas in Leeds -48% 
·         Proportion of men over 40 years of age- 49% 
·         Proportion of BAME groups-51% 

Planning and Performance • The Leeds Provider Partnership will be required to demonstrate improvements in access for number/ range of groups where needs assessment 
indicates access is lower than it should be. 
• Our Commissioning for Value templates include need for all commissioners to include equality impact assessments in any development plans 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

2. To improve access to NHS services for protected groups 

Primary Care Commissioning and 
Development 

Our action plan outlines all key areas of work and highlights progress to date across the CCG as well as outlining areas where further work needs to be 
undertaken. Key actions to improve access for all protected groups include: 
•Seeking the views of GP practice staff on the needs of those who experience barriers to registering and working with GP practices to implement 
solutions 
•Meet the needs of those who are disabled, visually impaired, and with sensory loss through the AIS Pilot, re-commissioning on the BSL contract 
•Meet the needs of vulnerable groups e.g. Mental Health problems, Learning Disabilities being addressed by additional capacity being made available 
through the equitable funding review 
•Ongoing work with our partners, to focus on outcome measures for those living with frailty 
•Supporting patients with low literacy levels, low social interaction and those prevented from recognising a health problem through the AIS pilot and 
partnership working across the city 
•Supporting patient groups less likely to access primary care due to lack of understanding or confidence in the health care system addressed through 
work of the Proactive Care team – specifically the Outreach Worker working among Gypsy/traveller community to raise awareness in local practices. 
We recognise that certain population groups have a higher risk of poorer health outcomes. We have delivered focused change projects and awareness 
interventions to improve equality in access to care and services targeting specific community groups; 
•We have worked with the Asian Muslim community via educational events to promote how to manage their Type 2 diabetes during Ramadan. The CCG 
delivered two evening events plus an afternoon cooking session, – advertised via local Asian radio, Fever FM. The aim was to help those living with 
diabetes to prepare for Ramadan and manage the risks with fasting. The aim will be to run this yearly in the run up to Ramadan. 
•Our Cardio Vascular Disease (CVD) patient education sessions focussed in Chapeltown area aimed to reach the community with higher risk/higher 
prevalence of CVD due to ethnicity (two hour sessions held monthly for 12 months). The aim was to raise awareness in the population to take more 
control and manage their health proactively and seek more care. Focused on Hypertension/Blood Pressure, Stroke andArtial fibrillation, Diabetes. Over 
400 people attended the events and the community expressed a need for further events on; spotting signs of mini-stroke and getting help fast; 
screening  and attending for Health checks; understanding lifestyle support available.   
•We have been working with older people in Otley, who are often socially isolated. The local GP practices, community nurses and Otley elderly action 
worked together to offer a community based Leg Club where people came together for leg wound treatment as well as gaining social support. The leg 
club has celebrated the first anniversary in early March 2019 with the number of patients increasing from 10 to 160 over the year.  Patients’, who have 
not historically engaged well with their care, are attending the leg club on a regular basis. Locally the model has found healing, and reoccurrence rates 
have improved, and patients report feeling more involved in their community. Plans are now in place to introduce other similar services in Kippax, 
Garforth Wetherby and Morley areas of the city. 
•Our programme of work in Harehills, Richmond Hill and Burmantofts is providing an outreach programme to work with the local communities to 
understand their beliefs around childhood immunisations. This is following low uptake of the MMR vaccine and outbreaks of measles. This engagement 
is then informing educational sessions delivered in local community settings. The work is using volunteer Health Champions to promote and work with 
the surgeries and the community to increase uptake of immunisation to avoid future outbreaks. 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

2. To improve access to NHS services for protected groups 

Primary Care Commissioning and 
Development (continued) 

•Harehills, Burmantofts and Richmond Hill areas are working to better understand its local population ethnic groupings and first spoken languages to be 
able to enhance communication in a way the local populations will better understand. The aim is to encourage uptake of the NHS Health Check. This 
work hopes to have an impact on the uptake on NHS Health Check in 2019/20. 
•Using a combination of online and text speak functions; patients can now book appointments and order prescriptions and records on line. This 
provides a way for patients to have more privacy and keeps them in control of their records. This development is easier for sight impaired and hearing 
impaired patients to navigate than some existing telephone booking systems. The change now means: 
      25,277 patients have registered for access for their own detailed care records 
      31,398 appointment transactions are online 
      43,534 prescriptions are ordered online 

Proactive Care Team Social Prescribing commissioning; An engagement exercise was conducted as part of the re-commissioning of city wide social prescribing services. The 
engagement report has helped us to identify any potential positive or negative impacts in relation to characteristics/groups protected by the Equality 
Act 2010. In response to the engagement exercise  we have ensured  key findings have been included as part of the new service specification for the 
city, for  example:   
The service will have additional focus on supporting people living in areas of high deprivation as identified in the Index of Multiple Deprivation (IMD).  
The service provider is expected to: 
•Deliver an accessible and culturally appropriate service. 
•Deliver the service and health information in the main languages spoken within NHS Leeds CCG area and offer translators / language line are provided 
as appropriate to support people to access the service. 
•To meet the requirements of the Accessible Information Standard, which is of particular relevance to individuals who are blind, deaf, deafblind and/or 
who have a learning disability, although it will support anyone with information or communication needs including those relating to a disability, 
impairment or sensory loss, for example people who have aphasia or a mental health condition which affects their ability to communicate.  
•Provide or offer training opportunities for Wellbeing Co-ordinators (WBC) to be confident in working with diverse or more marginalised communities. 
For example, LGBT, BAME, and vulnerable populations including people with Learning Disabilities and Older People; and increasing WBC knowledge on 
specific topic areas (e.g. housing, addiction, mental health). 
•Produce an annual report on how the service has applied the requirements of the Equality Act 2010. 
•To explore appropriate scales where Short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing scale is not validated for  particular groups, for example – people with 
learning disabilities, dementia or communication difficulties 
•To report on detailed demographic data on service users referred including migrant access. 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

2. To improve access to NHS services for protected groups 

Proactive Care Team •To employ Wellbeing Co-ordinators with a knowledge and understanding of:     
- Health inequalities and the wider determinants of health, including for example, Dahlgren and Whitehead’s Social Determinants of Health model. 
- Diverse communities – models of vulnerability 
- Knowledge of local communities and new and emerging community cultures 
•We have attempted to build relationship with vulnerable groups (i.e. homeless, Gypsy & Traveller community) through direct work with Third Sector 
organisations to identify barriers, issues and solutions to improving access, increasing health and wellbeing and better management of Long Term 
Conditions.  
Additionally, the Leeds Community Healthcare Trust funded Outreach Nurse, has continued to build strong partnerships and learning including 
highlighting unmet needs in vulnerable groups and addressing system barriers to improved access directly with health service providers.  These projects 
help the CCG and wider partners to understand what communities want, highlighting effective interventions and demonstrating a continuous cycle of 
innovation.  They also allow for a clear mechanism to effectively feedback community experiences, un-stick blockages and drive inclusive health.  

System Integration We continue to develop our approach towards improving population level outcomes. Through this new way of working we aim to reduce the 
fragmentation of services which will improve access to and experience of care for all groups, improve identification and proactive care for the most 
vulnerable and enable providers to work together more effectively to meet the needs of the population. 

Unplanned Care • Our engagement session with people from the Deaf community in Leeds has highlighted a number of challenges faced by this community in relation 
to accessing healthcare. We are planning on inviting a representative from the Deaf community to attend a Rapid Response Board Meeting to enable 
them to share their experiences. 
• We are working with Bramley and Rodley Community Action on a project that works with people who frequently attend urgent care services. The 
project supports individuals by sign posting them to more appropriate healthcare services. 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

3. To ensure implementation of the Accessible Information Standard across all commissioned healthcare providers 

Equality and Quality • We have continued to hold the Leeds CCG Accessible Information Standard (AIS) working group meetings to ensure there is a consistent approach to 
implementation across the city. 
• We have ensured all commissioned healthcare providers understand the requirements of the standard; providing support, advice and guidance where 
required 
• We continue to monitor the NHS provider Trust’s compliance with the requirements of the standard through their annual equality performance 
reports. 
• We have implemented the AIS “Good Practice Checklist” across all commissioned healthcare services as a mechanism to provide assurance of 
compliance with the standard and highlight where further development is required: The Good practice checklist has now been issued to all Any 
Qualified Providers (APQ) who hold contracts with us and their submissions are being assessed by the relevant Quality manager in conjunction with the 
contract managers and Equality Lead. The checklist is included in the Local Quality requirements for the Third Sector Mental Health providers, which will 
be reported on in the coming contract round and has been issued to the three independent hospital providers in Leeds. Primary Care Team have 
circulated the checklist to GP practices within the LS25/26 locality and plan to roll this out to other localities during 2019/20. 

Communication and Engagement • We are currently supporting our equality and primary care teams to work with a local GP practice and their Patient Participation Group to explore the 
opportunities and barriers to AIS in primary care. The project will look at what is working well in primary care and identity barriers. The project will use 
the feedback to make a series of recommendations that will be rolled out across the city. 
• Where appropriate we have produced materials in an accessible format this includes surveys for the urgent treatment centre engagement. This 
engagement also included a video with BSL interpretation as well as subtitles and animations that were captioned. 
• We have developed an easy read version of our photo consent form so that people are aware of what they are giving permission for when having their 
photo taken / being filmed by the CCG. 

Children and Maternity 
Commissioning 

• The Maternity Voices Partnership has continued to work with Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust (LTHT) and other services to co-design patient 
information leaflets, ensuring information is accessible and appropriate for families in Leeds; recently the induction of labour leaflet has been revised by 
service users, as well as the patient information displays in maternity areas. 
• All documentation and materials in relation to the establishment and ongoing work of the Intensive Positive Behaviour Service (IPBS) and in the 
Dynamic Register has been provided in an appropriate and accessible format as per the National Standard. 

Continuing Care Service • Accessible Information Standard (AIS) compliance has been added to all care home contracts. 
• AIS has been added to overall assurance of care homes to be monitored. 
• AIS monitoring carried out via Continuing Care Information Management for all continuing care service users. 
• The Leeds City Council contract is now in place to ensure access to interpreters and signers. 
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6. Performance Updates Against our Equality Objectives 2018/19 continued.  
 

Equality Objective Performance Update 2018/19 

3. To ensure implementation of the Accessible Information Standard across all commissioned healthcare providers 

Leeds Cancer Programme • Within the Leeds Cancer Programme we have produced translated versions of patient information on the new FIT Test being implemented for Bowel 
screening.  
• We ensure we seek assurance from members of the Leeds Cancer Programme’s Engagement hub either during face to face discussions or virtually and 
we are also using the CCG Patient Assurance Group, and the CCG Reader Group regarding accessibility.  
• Ongoing commitment to liaise with the public and supporting organisations to make sure any literature we produce is accessible. 

Medicines Optimisation 
Commissioning Team 

• Easy read guides relating to NHS England’s guidance on conditions for which over the counter items should not routinely be prescribed in primary care 
made available on Leeds CCG website for practice and patient use. 

Mental Health Commissioning • MindWell has specific content for our deaf community and signed videos and provides Browsealoud to offer translation into over 200 languages 
service. 
• Dial House and Connect helpline also has specific deaf content and signed videos as well as a dedicated workforce on each Monday evening. 

Primary Care Commissioning and 
Development 

• The AIS “Good Practice Checklist” has been circulated to LS25/26 locality in the first instance to highlight their further development areas.  This is a 
continued mechanism to support Primary Care providers to understand their own compliance and areas of development and provides Primary Care 
with assurance and timescales of levels of compliance. The checklist will be circulated to other localities in the near future. 
• Work has carried out with partner providers to understand needs of specific vulnerable groups to improve more relevant communication methods 
including gypsy/traveller groups, deaf blind communities. Meetings with outreach nurse and BSL provider to explore alternative methods of 
communication e.g. MJog messaging service being used differently (Voicemail)  
• Our Primary Care Portfolio Manager continues to work with our Equality and Diversity Manager.   
• We are in the implementation stage of a Pilot project identified and agreed at the AIS Working Group as a need to gain insight into the barriers and 
challenges for patients and practices with implementation of this standard. The purpose is to create a “good practice toolkit” to share citywide.  
• We have re-procurement of British Sign Language contract with revised service specification to incorporate extended access and GP Hubs/out of 
hours.  
• Our MJog SMS text messaging service future is currently being considered and is due to be re-procured July 2019.  We need to gain an understanding 
from GP IT team of any work carried out to identify alternative providers of a new service with alternative additional service requirements to be taken 
into account. We will incorporate making best use of a SMS messaging service as above. 
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7. Leadership and Governance 

NHS Leeds Equality Leads Forum 
As members of the Leeds NHS Equality Leads Forum, we continue to 
work in partnership with all NHS organisations in Leeds to ensure 
that there is a joined up approach to meeting the statutory and 
mandatory requirements in relation to equality and diversity.  In 
addition we work together to explore inequalities experienced by 
some of our diverse communities in relation to health outcomes and 
access to, and experience of healthcare.  
For example we have been working with Leeds City Council on the 
Stonewall “Unhealthy Attitudes” report, which aims to reduce 
inequalities and experience in relation to the lesbian, gay, bisexual 
and transgender ( LBGT) community and the NHS. We have been 
working in partnership to address the inequalities experience by 
people with sensory impairments in relation to their communication 
and information needs, specifically in respect of implementation of 
the AIS. Following our NHS Equality Delivery System Engagement and 
Assessment workshop in December 2018 we will be working with 
Heathwatch Leeds in 2019/20 to explore ways to improve the 
collection of demographic information in relation to complaints. 
During 2018/19, the Leeds NHS Equality Leads have been taking 
forward the new city wide planning and facilitation of the 
Engagement and Assessment Workshop for the Equality Delivery 
System and looking at how to prepare for the NHS Workforce 
Disability Equality Standard, which from 1st April 2019 is a mandatory 
requirement for NHS provider trusts and foundation trusts. 

Leeds Equality Network  
Our Equality Lead continues to Chair and work with members of the Leeds Equality Network, which brings together 
public sector organisations, colleges, universities and third sector partners across Leeds. 
The Leeds Equality Network enables members to keep up to date with equality and diversity initiatives/events that 
are taking place across the city and to share good practice. For example the network have been working with the 
University of Leeds in relation to their Research Network ‘More united than divided’: partnerships for social justice 
conference; BAME and senior leadership and challenges organisations face; and co-ordinating and sharing key 
events and dates across all organisations 
Leeds Equality Network members continued during 2018/19 to work on the theme of the year for the network 
“equality for diverse women”. Other key topics/areas of work include: Leeds Pride; Islamophobia Awareness 
Month; Cultural Cohesion Quality Mark; Poverty; and Inequalities Research Network  
During 2019/20 the Leeds Equality Network will be focusing on, for example, the State of Women’s Health report, 
which was published in March 2019; Black History Month events for 2019; National Inclusion Week September 
2019; and challenges with BAME representation at senior leadership levels within organisations. 

Regional Equality Leads Network  
We continue to be a member of the Yorkshire and Humber Regional Equality Leads 
Network, which has over eighty members. Key areas of work currently include: The NHS 
Workforce Disability Equality Standard; Accessible Information Standard; Equality 
Objectives; Equality and Diversity e-learning; Workforce Race Equality Standard; Equality 
Delivery System; Staff Networks; Sexual Orientation Monitoring and Gender Pay Gap.  
As members of the Regional Equality Network this enables us to keep up to date with 
national and regional equality initiatives and provides the opportunity to work in 
collaboration with other equality and diversity leads from NHS organisations across the 
region.  For example, the network is influential in relation to the content of the NHS 
Equality & Diversity e-learning module; we have worked in collaboration in relation to 
Gender Pay Gap Reporting; and have worked with colleagues in WYH ICS in relation to 
equality and diversity. 

To ensure we continually improve our performance in relation to equality and diversity we have the following governance arrangements; the Executive Director of 
Quality and Safety holds responsibility for the CCG in relation to equality and diversity. Our Equality Lead attends our Quality and Performance Committee and other 
relevant committees, as required. We also have external governance arrangements. A review of the NHS city wide approach took place during 2017/18 and the new 
Leeds approach to the EDS2 was agreed in 2018 and during 2018/19 we have continued to take this forward. The EDS2 partnership approach and working with our 
“trusted partners” provides an additional mechanism for engagement, external scrutiny and assurance. 
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8. Quality and Equality Impact Assessments 

Quality and Equality Impact Assessments (QEIA) provide evidence and assurance that services effectively meet the needs of users, identify the potential impacts of change,  
both negative and positive, and also recognise when the impact will be neutral. They help to measure benefits and non-benefits and to identify and mitigate risk, ensuring  
due regard is given to statutory and mandatory requirements such as the Health and Social Care Act 2012 and the Equality Act 2010. 
 
In August 2018 the Joint Committee of Clinical Commissioning Groups, across West Yorkshire and Harrogate Health and Care Partnership (WY&H), tasked the CCG Quality leads to develop 
a QEIA model based on best practice. The tool was initially being used to support the Elective Care/Standardisation of Commissioning Policies Programme to ensure a consistent and 
robust approach is taken to quality and equality impact assessments and that due regard is given to those impacts. This will enable learning to be shared across the health and care system 
and avoid unnecessary duplication in CCG assessment and governance processes. 
 
The draft tool has been subject to initial testing against a sample of pathways and policies, including the draft Elective Care/Standardisation of Commissioning policies. Drafts have also 
been circulated widely to CCG and Health and Care Partnership colleagues including CCG Quality and Equality Leads, the Clinical Forum, Joint Committee and Academic Health Science 
Network. The tool has been amended to reflect comments, specifically in regards to equalities and to make clear links to patient and public involvement activity. 
The Joint Committee approved the use of the QEIA tool in January 2019 for the Elective Care/Standardisation of Commissioning policies and requested a review after an initial six months 
to ensure the tool is effective and is being fully utilised for WY&H Heath and Care Partnership programmes.  
 
Following a review of the current Equality and Quality impact assessment processes that were in place within Leeds CCG the revised WY&H QEIA template was adopted locally and 
embedded within the wider CCG commissioning processes, ensuring all QEIAs are completed using the approved tool. The outputs of the tool are used, in combination with other 
information, to enable commissioners to form a rounded and fully informed view of the impact of proposed changes. The tool will support every stage of the commissioning process, from 
initiation to business planning, monitoring, evaluation and review and is also used to inform the level of engagement. 
 
The new tool will further support the work undertaken in 2017 which integrated Equality impact assessments within the engagement plan and update template, which follows a three 
stage process: 
 1. Planning: Completion of the equality analysis and engagement plan 
 2. Reporting: Production of the assessment of equality impact and engagement report  
 3. Updating: Production of the Equality and Engagement Update  
  
The inclusion of equality analysis is important to help assess the impact of our decisions and to carefully consider how they affect the local population, particularly in relation to people 
with protected characteristics. This helps us to make sure we are meeting local need and addressing health inequalities. 
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9. NHS Equality Delivery System 2 

The NHS Equality Delivery System (EDS2) is a performance framework that helps NHS organisations to improve the services they commission or provide for their local 
communities, consider health inequalities in their locality and provide better working environments, free of discrimination, for those who work in the NHS. NHS 
organisations are required to assess and grade their equality progress using the NHS EDS2. The involvement of key stakeholders, representing the interests of our diverse 
communities, is an essential element of this. Following initial self-assessment, the role of stakeholders is to agree, through constructive discussion, one of four grades for 
each outcome and to identify key areas for improvement. 
 
The EDS2 18 outcomes grouped into four goals;  
 1. Better health outcomes for all  
 2. Improved patient access and experience  
 3. Empowered, engaged and well-supported staff  
 4. Inclusive leadership at all levels  
 
From April 2015, EDS2 implementation by NHS provider organisations was made mandatory in the NHS standard contract. EDS2 implementation is explicitly cited within the 
CCG Assurance Framework, and will be measured within the “well-led organisation” component and will continue to be a key requirement for CCGs.  
 
Leeds approach to the NHS Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2) 
We continue to work in partnership across all NHS organisations in Leeds .A new approach to the EDS2 was agreed across all NHS organisations in Leeds during 2018. Rather 
than gathering a lot of evidence across a very broad range of services, as we have done previously, a decision was made to look in more depth at a smaller number of 
services so that we can hopefully make real and measurable improvements that will benefit particular groups of patients, staff and /or communities.    
Rather than reviewing and grading all four EDS2 goals every year, we now do it on a three year cycle, Goal One in 2018, Goal Two in 2019 and Goals Three and Four in 2020.   
We continue to work in partnership with our NHS provider trusts and have a city wide panel of “Trusted Partners” who assist us with the engagement and assessment 
process associated with the EDS2 each year. Our panel of “Trusted Partners” is made up of representatives from Healthwatch Leeds; Voluntary Action Leeds; Leeds Involving 
People; Forum Central; and Leeds City Council.  
During our annual assessment and engagement workshops our panel of “Trusted Partners”, who attend as representatives of communities in Leeds, help identify gaps/areas 
for improvement. A performance update on the gaps/areas for improvement is provided annually to enable us to show continued improvements. 
We held a citywide EDS2 engagement and assessment workshop for Goal One “Better Health Outcomes for all” in December 2018 where we showcased the work we are 
doing in relation to Maternity and Neonatal Services, the Diabetes Strategy and in partnership with the provider trusts complaints and demographic monitoring. 
 
The following pages provides an update for our key areas  for improvement in relation to EDS2 Goal one  as identified during the workshop held in December 2018.  
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10. NHS Equality Delivery System 2- Key Areas for Improvement - NHS City Wide Engagement and Assessment Workshop 
December 2018 
 
 

Goal One: Better Health Outcomes for All 

EDS2 Outcome  Work stream  Equality groups Lead NHS organisation Identified gaps/ areas for improvement 

1.1 Services are 

commissioned, 

procured, designed 

and delivered to 

meet the health 

needs of local 

communities 

Maternity and 

Neonatal 

Services 

  

All Leeds CCG 

NHS England Specialist 

Commissioning Team 

LTHT 

Gaps/areas of improvement identified by the CCG: 

 Low responses from men 

 Low responses from people who weren’t pregnant or had not had a baby 

 Physical disability 

 LGBT+ 

 Not much engagement has taken place for neonatal services – A draft 

communication and engagement plan has been developed, which is due to 

commence in January to address gaps in the engagement. 

 The neonatal service is used not only by local people but also people that live 

outside Leeds and that this needs to be taken into account– these people may 

also have similar backgrounds/deprivation and struggling with the difficulties of 

travel etc. 

 Formal consultation should include the following groups: 

 People’s Voices Group 

 Working Voices 

 Health Ambassadors Volunteer Programme 

 LGBT Hub 

 BME Hub 

 Disability Hub 

 Migrant Access Project 

  

The communication campaign is very important and should include all methods of 

communication 

Other gaps/area for improvement identified: 

 Engaging with people who live around the St James’ site 

 Engaging with new migrant communities 

 Transport is an issue – only one bus goes close to the LGI 

 Two out of the six priority areas in Leeds are in the St James’ area – the impact 

in relation to deprivation needs to be considered 
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10. NHS Equality Delivery System 2- Key Areas for Improvement - NHS City Wide Engagement and Assessment Workshop 
December 2018 continued. 
 
 

Goal One: Better Health Outcomes for All 

EDS2 Outcome  Work stream  Equality groups Lead NHS organisation Identified gaps/ areas for improvement 

1.1 Services are 

commissioned, 

procured, designed 

and delivered to 

meet the health 

needs of local 

communities 

Ensure that the 

Leeds Diabetes 

Strategy into takes 

account the needs 

of all relevant local 

communities 

All Leeds CCG Gaps/areas for improvement identified by the CCG: 

 Access to mental health support 

 Transition between services for young people and adult services 

 Pregnancy and pre-pregnancy 

 Engaging with people with the highest prevalence of diabetes (reference to 

structured education) 

 Continued emphasis on engaging with people in areas of deprivation 

  

Other gaps/areas for improvement identified: 

 Consider the men’s health report written by Alan White 

 Any digital solutions should consider co-production with people with 

diabetes 

 Promote the work that has taken place so far in the development of the 

strategy 

 Promote through People’s Voices 

  Broader representation of patients as part of strategy work 

 Forum Central to be invited to join the diabetes stakeholder group 

 Consider the impact – are people getting better diabetes services and 

therefore better health outcomes 
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Goal One: Better Health Outcomes for All 
 

EDS2 Outcome  Work stream  Equality groups Lead NHS organisation Identified gaps/ areas for improvement 

1.4 When people use NHS 
services their safety is 
prioritised and they are free 
from mistakes, mistreatment 
and abuse. 

Improve equalities data 

linked complaints 

All All NHS organisations Gaps/areas for improvement identified by all NHS organisations: 

 The percentage of completed equality monitoring forms linked to 

complaints is very low for all NHS organisations 

  

  

Other gaps/areas for improvement identified: 

 Healthwatch Leeds chair a citywide complaints group – the issue of 

equality monitoring data to be raised at this group 

 Monitoring of services with people/patients should be considered 

10. NHS Equality Delivery System 2- Key Areas for Improvement - NHS City Wide Engagement and Assessment Workshop 
December 2018 continued. 
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11. Monitoring Provider Organisations  
 

As a commissioner of health care, we have a duty to ensure that all our local healthcare service providers are meeting their statutory duties in relation to 
the Equality Act 2010 Public Sector Equality Duty. As well as regularly monitoring performance, patient experience and service access we work with them 
to consider their progress on their equality objectives, the NHS Equality Delivery System 2 (EDS2), the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and 
the implementation of the Accessible Information Standard. Each provider organisation is subject to the specific duty and has to publish its own data.  

We have included the requirement for provider trusts to evidence their compliance with the Public Sector Equality Duty, their performance in relation to 
the NHS EDS2, the WRES and the implementation of the Accessible Information Standard within their contracts and we have developed and agreed 
systems to monitor their equality performance.  

When procuring new services, we ensure that service specifications include the need to have robust policies in place to ensure that the needs of the 9 
protected characteristics and other vulnerable groups are adopted in respect of the delivery of their service and that workforce policies are fair and 
equitable. These policies are examined and approved by procurement teams and our Equality Lead prior to any contract award being made.  
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12. Commitment to our Workforce  

Black Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) Workshop 
Linked to the work we are doing in relation to the NHS Workforce Race Equality 
Standard (WRES) and the recent “Temperature Check” a BAME workshop was 
held in February 2019 
The purpose of the workshop was to provide a safe environment for BAME staff 
to share their experiences and share their views; providing the opportunity to 
consider what’s going well and what we could do better. 
The outcomes from the workshops will contribute to the work that is taking place 
within the CCG in relation to the “Temperature Check” and the WRES action plan. 
The workshop was facilitated by the Yorkshire and Humber Leadership Academy 
and supported by our Equality and Diversity Manager. 

Disability Confident Employer  
In 2016 the Department of Work and Pensions (DWP) replaced the Two Ticks positive action 
scheme with the Disability Confident initiative. Disability Confident encompasses a number of 
voluntary commitments to encourage employers to recruit, retain and develop disabled staff, 
such as offering work experience opportunities and implementing a flexible recruitment 
process.  
The scheme is intended to address the shortcomings of Two Ticks, which was criticised for not 
setting rigorous standards for employers displaying the Two Ticks logo. The scheme is organised 
into three tiers of commitment. Tier one and two are self-assessment based and tier three 
requires external validation.  
We hold the Disability Confident Employer accreditation and reviews compliance annually. This 
will be re-applied for the one CCG in spring 2019 as the certificates held relate to the three 
CCGs. 

We have reaffirmed our commitment to the Mindful Employer 
Charter which is designed to help employers understand how 
they can support current and future staff who experience mental 
ill-health. 

We value and respect our staff and aspire to be an inclusive employer of choice. This commitment is supported by the work we 
do in relation to the NHS Equality Delivery System 2, our equality objectives, the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard and the 
partnership work we are proactively involved in across the NHS in Leeds, local authority and third sector organisations.  
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12. Commitment to our Workforce continued. 
 

Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES)  
In 2015 the Equality and Diversity Council (EDC) commissioned research to look at disability 
in the workplace. The research was led by the WDES steering group, including 
representatives from Disabled Staff Networks, trade unions, equality and human resource 
leads. 
The WDES is a data-based standard that uses a series of measures (metrics) to help improve 
the experience of disabled staff in the NHS. The ten evidence based metrics will enable NHS 
organisations to compare the reported outcomes and experiences of disabled and non-
disabled staff.  
The WDES was piloted by 13 NHS Trusts and the feedback was used to the subsequent six 
regional events and online survey. The pilot and engagement played an important part in 
helping to develop the final metrics. 
The final metrics for WDES have been approved by the EDC and were published in January 
2019. The WDES is overseen by NHS England. 
The WDES is mandated by the NHS Standard Contract, which means that all NHS Trusts and 
Foundation Trusts will be required to publish their first results and develop action plans to 
address the differences highlighted by the metrics, with the aim on improving workforce 
disability equality, by 1st August 2019. 
CCG engagement about the implementation of the WDES will start in 2019. 

Gender Pay Gap 
As part of mandatory Gender Pay Gap (GPG) reporting we publish gender pay information 
annually for those individuals employed under a contract of employment, a contract of 
apprenticeship or a contract personally to do work. This includes those under Agenda for Change 
terms and conditions, medical staff and very senior managers. 
Based on the Government’s methodology, we have a mean gender pay gap of 30.8% calculated as 
the percentage difference between the average hourly salary for men and the average hourly 
salary for women. The median gender pay gap of 24.45% is calculated as the percentage 
difference between the mid-point hourly salary for men and the mid-point hourly salary for 
women. 
The mean gender pay gap is higher than we would like but it should be consider in the context of 
the organisation which is predominately female, and those females make up 68% of the CCG 
workforce. 
We co-ordinated a task and finish group to consider the GPG and produced an action plan to 
work towards addressing the gap.  The plan indicates a number of actions, which the Executive 
Team support, and will be part of the CCGs overriding People and Organisational Development 
Plan. 

NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) 
The NHS Equality and Diversity Council announced in July 2014 that it had agreed action to ensure employees from Black Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) backgrounds 
have equal access to career opportunities and receive fair treatment in the workplace. The move followed reports that highlight disparities in the number of BAME people 
in senior leadership positions across the NHS, as well as lower levels of wellbeing amongst BAME NHS staff.  
The WRES became mandatory in April 2015 and requires NHS organisations to demonstrate progress against nine indicators of workforce equality, including a specific 
indicator to address the low levels of BAME Board representation.  
It is expected that year on year all NHS organisations will improve workforce race equality and that these improvements will be measured and demonstrated through the 
annual publication of data for each of the WRES indicators. 
Our fourth WRES report (2018) was produced during June 2018 and details performance for 2017- 2018 against each of the nine indicators, enabling us to identify specific 
areas for improvement. The report  was presented to the Quality and Performance Committee in July and published on our websites at the end of July.  
The key inequality identified in these reports is that Black Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) staff are under-represented at senior levels within the organisation.  We will 
take action to reduce this inequality and use WRES data to measure progress on an annual basis.  We have also produced a WRES action plan for 2018-19. 
As well as the CCG needing to give due regard to the WRES we also have a duty to ensure that we hold our providers of healthcare to account in meeting the requirements 
of the standard. 
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13. NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group Workforce Data 2018/2019 

The data included shows our workforce data for 2018/19 taken from the Electronic Staff Record (ESR). 
The data includes 359 individuals engaged on a range of contracts, both contracts of employment and contracts for service and this also includes 
Governing Body Members. A significant amount of demographic information remains unspecified across our workforce, which means that 
individuals are not providing their demographic information.  One of the factors contributing to this could be the technical ability of individuals to 
provide this information on the Electronic Staff Record, or a culture where individuals may not wish to provide it due to an underlying reason 
unknown to the CCG. We currently have a gap in information relating to recruitment as this information has not routinely been captured from NHS 
Jobs; therefore we are unable to report on it for 2018/19. We will raise this with Leeds Teaching Hospital NHS Trust for future reports. 
During 2018/19 we had no formal disciplinary or capability cases. 
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The workforce data shows that we have a 
predominantly female workforce with the 
highest category age profile sitting within 31 to 
55 years. Our high number of females within 
the workforce was noted in the recent Gender 
Pay Gap review and particular actions have 
been identified to address this. 

Only seven individuals have declared that have a disability 
with 42 individuals in the not declared or unspecified 
categories. Therefore we have recognised that further work 
is required to promote the declaration of disabilities in the 
workplace. 
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In relation to ethnicity our workforce is predominantly white; 
however the ethnicity profile of our workforce is equivalently 
comparable to the local population. For example 79.9% of our 
workforce is white compared to the population of Leeds which 
is 85.1% (Census 2011) and 7.8% of our workforce is Asian 
compared to 7.8% of the population of Leeds in the Asian/Asian 
British category (Census 2011). 
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13. NHS Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group Workforce Data 2018/2019 continued 

Our workforce has a high proportion of individuals who are heterosexual or 
straight. A large proportion of individuals have not declared their sexual 
orientation. Therefore we have recognised that further work is required to 
promote the declarations in this area. There is no reliable data collection 
through the Census or other Government sponsored surveys in relation to 
sexual orientation. Estimates range from 0.3% to 10% of the population using 
different measures and sources. 

Ethnicity 

Sexual orientation 

Religion or Belief 
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14. Conclusion  
 

We have continued to work hard during 2018/19 to improve our equality performance both as commissioners and as an employer. Furthermore, during this period we have 
continued to adhere to our responsibilities and obligations in relation to equality and diversity. 
 
We are aware, however, that since becoming one organisation on 1 April 2018, that there is still more we can do to make further improvements to support our progress. For 
example; the access, experience and outcomes of patients from all protected groups is not sufficiently understood and equality monitoring data is often incomplete, with not all 
protected groups consistently being monitored, with some services monitoring but not others and the data provided is often not disaggregated.  
 
We will also continue to be an active member of the Leeds NHS Equality Forum, the Leeds Equality Network and the Regional Equality Network throughout 2019/20 in our aim 
to reduce health inequalities and improve the equality agenda across the NHS and the city of Leeds.  
 
We will remain committed to listening to and understanding the needs of our diverse communities and to tackling, with our partners, the health inequalities that exist within 
our all geographical areas across Leeds and between different groups. We will use this knowledge to ensure that new ways of working and commissioning continues to meet 
the needs of our local communities, protected groups and other vulnerable groups. 
 
In relation to our workforce we value and respect our staff and continue with our commitments to promote equality of opportunity and to create a workforce that is broadly 
representative of the population of Leeds. 
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Appendix One: Overview of demographic detail for Leeds and health inequalities experienced in relation to the protected  characteristics 
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Fig. 1 Age  

Age 
The age structure of Leeds is broadly similar to that of England and Wales, with the notable exception in the 20-29 age band which in Leeds 
accounts for 17.5% compared to 13.6% nationally. 
Figure 1 provides a percentage  breakdown of the age bands. 

51 

49 Female

Male

Sex 
The 2011 Census shows that there are 751,485 people living in Leeds, of which 51% are 
female and 49% are male 

• Women are more likely to eat the recommended amounts of fruit and vegetables but less 
likely to take exercise. Whereas  men are more likely to take exercise but less likely to eat the 
recommended amounts of fruit and vegetables 

• Men are less likely to use their GP which can lead to late diagnosis 
• Men are more likely to first access mental health services earlier in their lives between the 

ages of 18 and 35. 
• Men are more likely to be overweight than women however, among Pakistani, Bangladeshi 

and Black African people; women are less likely to be of normal/healthy weight than men 
(data available for England only). 
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Source: Census 2011 

Disability  
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Disability is defined by the Census  as: a long-term health problem or disability that limits a person's day-to-day activities, and has lasted, or is 
expected to last, at least 12 months. This is close to the Equality Act 2010 definition of disability. People were asked to assess whether their daily 
activities were limited a lot or a little by such a health problem or disability, or whether their daily activities were not limited at all.  

Fig: 2 Disability 

• Over 125,000 people (16.8%) in Leeds feel that they have a long term illness. This is lower than 
the national average of 17.9%.  

• Almost 61,000 people of working age (16-64 years) have a limiting long term illness 

• 24.8% of all households in Leeds contain one or more people with a limiting long-term 
illness  

In 2014, 3099 adults in Leeds were identified as having a moderate or severe learning disability. 
Population trends suggest working age population supported by the council, with moderate or severe 
learning disabilities would increase by around 7.5% between 2014 and 2020. (JSNA 2015). The current 
number of people reported to have a learning disability in the CCG IQPR is 3722. This data is currently 
under review. 
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Race 
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Based on GP recording in 2012 a large proportion of patients’ ethnicity  was not recorded, not stated, or unknown: 
however of those recorded, 57.7% were ‘White British’, and compared to the Leeds average there is a smaller proportion 
of ‘other white background’, ‘Pakistani or British Pakistani’ and ‘Black African’ ethnic groups. 

Fig. 3 Race  

Type 2 diabetes is 3.5 
times more prevalent in 
South Asians than 
Europeans. However, a 
Diabetes UK survey of 
South Asian members 
found that only 16% of 
those responding had 
attended a course to help 
manage their diabetes.  

In the UK, men of Black African 
and Black Caribbean descent are 
three times more likely to develop 
prostate cancer than white men of 
the same age. 

Race for Health highlights the following inequalities:  
Some 35% of African Caribbean men smoke, compared with 39% of white Irish men, 44% of Bangladeshi men and 27% of the general population. 
Infant mortality in England and Wales for children born to mothers from Pakistan is double the average. 
Young Asian women are more than twice as likely to commit suicide as young white women. 
Young black men are six times more likely than young white men to be sectioned for compulsory treatment under the Mental Health Act. 
South Asian people are 50% more likely to die prematurely from coronary heart disease than the general population. 
The prevalence of stroke among African Caribbean and South Asian men is 40% to 70% higher than for the general population 
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Religion or Belief 
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Fig 4: Religion or Belief 

In the 2011 Census, 65% of the population in Leeds stated they had a religion. Christianity is the most common stated 
religion and no religion is the second most common.  

Among groups defined by religion, Muslim people 
tend to report worse health than average. 
 
Ghazala Mir and Aziz Sheikh of the Institute of Health 
Sciences, University of Leeds have recently published 
research into the factors, including stereotyping, that 
affect the psychosocial well-being of Pakistani 
Muslims and on their ability to manage long-term 
conditions.  
 
Spiritual interpretations of mental illness can play a 
crucial part in therapeutic success. 
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Other Protected Characteristics and noted Health Inequalities  

Other protected groups 
Unfortunately there is limited or no Census, local data or other available current information on some of the protected characteristics: sexual orientation and gender 
reassignment in particular. However a brief examination of national reports on these issues has highlighted a number of implications for health inequalities.  
  
Gypsies and Travellers have a lower life expectancy than the rest of the population. Department of Health research indicates the average life expectancy for a gypsy 
or traveller man is 50. This is associated with access to services, lack of trust, attitudes and other social factors.   
 
Sexual orientation  
There is currently no reliable information on the size of the lesbian, gay or bisexual (LGB) population. Estimates range from 0.3% to 10% using different measures and 
sources. Additionally, none of these estimates correct for the possibility of higher than average rates of non-reporting and misreporting among LGB people. 
The most up to date published information we have about sexual orientation is found through the Office of National Statistics (ONS), whose Integrated House Survey 
for April 2011 to March 2012 estimates that approximately 1.5% of the UK population are Gay/Lesbian or Bisexual. However, HM Treasury’s 2005 research estimated 
that there are 3.7 million LGB people in the UK, giving a higher percentage of 5.85% of the UK population.  
  
Although the majority of LGB people do not experience poor mental health, research suggests that some LGB people are at higher risk of mental ill-health, suicidal 
behaviour and substance misuse. Evidence indicates that the increased risk of mental disorder in LGB people is linked to experiences of discrimination. LGB people 
are more likely to report both daily and lifetime discrimination than heterosexual people.  
  
Gay men and bisexual people are significantly more likely to say that they have been fired unfairly from their job because of discrimination. Lesbians are more likely 
to have experienced verbal and physical intimidation than heterosexual women. Discrimination has been shown to be linked to an increase in deliberate self-harm in 
LGB people. LGB people demonstrate higher rates of anxiety and depression than heterosexuals; lesbians and bisexual women may be at more risk of substance 
dependency than other women. 
  
Lesbian, gay and bisexual people may, for example, be reluctant to disclose their sexual orientation to their GP, because they anticipate discrimination, and then fail 
to receive appropriate health care. A report by MIND found up to 36% of gay men, 26% of bisexual men, 42% of lesbians and 61% of bisexual women recounted 
negative or mixed reaction from mental health professionals when being open about their sexual orientation. Some health care professionals think that lesbians do 
not require cervical smear tests, yet 10% of lesbians have abnormal smears – this includes 5% of lesbians who have never had penetrative sex with a man. Lesbian 
and bisexual women were up to 10 times less likely to have had a test in the past three years. 
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Appendix One: Overview of demographic detail for Leeds and health inequalities experienced in relation to the protected  characteristics  
 
Other Protected Characteristics and noted Health Inequalities continued.   

Sexual orientation continued.  
The Stonewall 2015 Unhealthy Attitudes Survey which looked into the attitudes of health and social care workers towards lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender(LGBT) 
service-users and colleagues stated that: 
• 26% of LGB staff say they have personally experienced bullying or poor treatment from colleagues in the last five years as a result of their sexual orientation 
• 24% of staff heard their colleagues make negative remarks about LGB people or use discriminatory language like ‘poof’ or ‘dyke’.  60% of those who hear such remarks 
do not report it. 
• 20% have heard similar disparaging remarks about trans people. 
• 38% do not think senior management send out a strong message that bullying, harassment, or abuse due to someone’s sexual orientation is unacceptable 
• 72% patient –facing staff have not received any training on the health needs of LGBT people, the rights of same-sex partners and parents or the use of language and 
practices that are inclusive of LGBT community 
• 16% of staff say they would not feel confident challenging colleagues or patients who make negative remarks about LGB people or use discriminatory language 
• 57% of health and social care practitioners, say they don't consider sexual orientation to be relevant to one’s health needs. 
• 5% of staff witnessed colleagues discriminate against or provide poorer treatment because the patient is LGB 
• 15% of doctors and 6% of nurses say they are ‘not confident’ in their ability to understand and meet the specific care needs of LGBT patients 
• 10% of staff witnessed colleagues express the dangerous belief that someone can be ‘cured’ of being lesbian, gay or bisexual. 
 
Transgender/gender reassignment  
Transgender or Trans people is an umbrella term for people whose gender identity and / or gender expression differs from the sex they were assigned at birth.  
  
One of the greatest difficulties in measuring or estimating the size of the Trans population is that no systematic or reliable data has been collected through the Census or 
through other Government-sponsored surveys.  
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Mental Health 

The Leeds Mental Health Needs Assessment - “Leeds in Mind” (2017) identified a number of recommendations for Leeds, these included the following: 

• Ensure all commissioned service and programmes of work have an explicit focus on mental health.  

• Mental health commissioners and service providers, LCC Public Health and The Third Sector to ensure further needs analysis and development work in the city addresses the needs of people 
with increased risk of poor mental health, particularly those groups who may not be easily identified in mental health data sources. These groups to include:  

• Homeless people, carers asylum seekers and refugees and LGBT+ communities (particularly trans and non-binary people)  

• People with complex co morbidities: people with Learning Disabilities, Autism Spectrum Disorder and Physical Disabilities (including the deaf community).  

• People who have both mental health and substance use problems  

• Commissioners/providers of mental health services to address inequity in identification and treatment of common mental health disorders. In particular:  

• IAPT to take steps to further address the following issues:  

• Improve access to the service from older people and increase the number of men finishing treatment  

• Improve the proportion of people from minority ethnic backgrounds who finish a course of treatment  

• Improve recovery rates in the most deprived parts of Leeds (particularly Inner South and Inner East Leeds)  

• Explore further the access rates and outcomes for people with long-term conditions  

• Providers of physical healthcare pathways for long-term conditions and Primary Care, to pro-actively screen people with long term conditions for mental health problems as part of wider 
psychological informed conversations. Also, to ensure appropriate support and onward referral  

• Mental health service providers, LCC Public Health and the Third Sector to review mental health provision for people from Black and Minority Ethnic communities across the whole (mental) 
healthcare system, in order to better meet needs and reduce identified mental health inequalities. In particular address the unmet needs of vulnerable migrants and disadvantaged groups.  

• Leeds City Council and NHS Leeds CCG to increase commissioned employment support services for people with mental health problems in order to build on existing good practice. 

• LCC Public Health, mental health service providers and NHS Leeds CCGs to ensure that new models of care/population health management approaches are supported through regular provision 
of good quality mental health data at practice level. This to include information on: mental healthcare service usage, co-morbid long-term conditions and mental illnesses, and SMI annual 
physical health checks  
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Pregnancy and Maternity 

  
The West Yorkshire sample size of disabled respondents was too small to report on, but nationally patients with a learning disability report a poorer experience compared to all respondents. 
  
The Leeds Maternity Needs Assessment, which has subsequently informed the Maternity Strategy for Leeds 2015-2020 showed the following: 
 
• While the rate of perinatal mortality (stillbirths and deaths within the first seven days after birth) dropped significantly between 2004 and 2012 the rate in deprived areas was strikingly higher 

than the Leeds average.   
• Around 30% of births (3,000) take place to women in areas of the city considered to be among the ten per cent most deprived areas nationally. 
• In Leeds the rate of babies born with a low birth rate was 7.4% compared with 7.3% nationally, but was 9.3% in deprived areas. 
• Some women from BAME communities in the city continue to have poorer birth outcomes and report less satisfaction with maternity services than white groups. 
• There is no current way of identifying women with a learning disability who give birth 
• There are about 500 people from gypsy, traveller and Roma communities in Leeds. These communities can find it hard to access healthcare; this could affect the health and wellbeing of 

pregnant women and infants from these communities. 
• There were 748 births to young women under 19 and 166 to under-18s in 2012, which is higher than the national average. More women over 30 and 40 have given birth in recent years; this 

can carry a higher risk of complications in pregnancy and birth. 
• We estimate that in Leeds 1,533 women will experience some form of pregnancy-related mental illness, 315 will experience pregnancy-related Obsessive Compulsive Disorder and 20 will 

experience more serious mental illness after the birth of their baby. 
• We estimate around 470 women in the city will be misusing alcohol and/or illegal drugs during pregnancy. 
• Around 20% of women tell us they have or are experiencing domestic violence during their pregnancy. 
• White British women are least likely to start and continue breastfeeding. 
  
Following extensive work with partner organisations across the city, the five-year Maternity Strategy for Leeds sets out nine priorities with action plans to address the issues highlighted above. 
These are: 
Personalised care Integrated care Access Emotional health Preparation for parenthood Choice Targeted support 
Quality and safety Staffing 

Inequalities can begin before birth, can adversely impact health throughout adult life and can persist across generations. Ethnicity and deprivation remain important 
associates of stillbirth and neonatal death. We know that those women and babies who are at the greatest risk of poor health outcomes are the least likely to access and/or 
benefit from the antenatal healthcare that they need. Public Health England’s analysis of national patient surveys involving West Yorkshire patients compared the reported 
experience of different protected groups and compared the West Yorkshire picture to the national picture, this showed that: 
• People aged 16-24 report a poorer experience compared to all respondents 
• BME people report a poorer experience than White people, but compared to other hospital services and GP services the difference is not as marked 
• Relative to the national picture, people of Asian heritage report a relatively positive experience 
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